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POBTBAiT, LLHDSCAPE,
A i>

Ajp JA >_t.v Ai. A Ix *at is; i x s\; o.
7Jy If. JU /r /iVT. Arfitf.

Patww.s over the TVyn.ii ng .s ?r. . ... ,-.,'0 -

Block,
TUNKHANNOCK, l'A.

Life-siie Portraits painted from Auit.roty|ea or
botographs Phoiogrij.hs Painled in UilCilors
Allorders for paintings executed according to or-

der. or no charge ma le.
tr Instructions given in Ilrawir.g. Sketching. I

Portrait an 1 Landscape Painting, in Oil or water

Colors, and in all branches of i.ie ait,

Tuuk . July dl, 'ii? -i.piati-tt.

HUFFORD" H< >USE.
TUNKIIAXIiOCK. WYOIHWG CO., PA. |

THIS ESTATH.ISHMENT HAS pecf.NTl.v .been r fitted an I Inrni- lin the later st ile, i
Every atleution will be rnvn o the comfort and

?umetiieuce ol thos© wtio t =t? ?nire tire lb uso.
11. IICFI-tiRD Froprietor. I

Tunkhanmck, Pa., Jar.e t7. ISCB v7i>l4 .

BOLTON HOUSE, j
11 AKltlsm ' ft<;, I'I.NNA.

Tho ii-d'ra'gn"d having lately pur haaed the!
" BOEHLER H'ii'SE " pntperty, baa already cora-
\u25a0eucc.i su h alterations and iinprnvctnents as will!
render thi' old and jmpftPir Ifoiiwe r [inl, ifnot supc- !
rior, to any llo'el in the Citv of II ;rri- nrg.

A continuance of the public patronage iireffect- j
fully soii itcd.

fIEO. J. BOLTON'

WALL'S HOTEL,
LATE AMERICAN HOUSE,

TU N tillAN NOCK, WYOMING CO., PA.

TliH etahlihment has re-ently V.eon refitted an j
furnished in ttie latest stile Krerv nttr-ntion ;

Will lie given to th comfort and convet ience ot those

\u25a0ho patronize the House ;

T. ti XV ALL. Owner and Proprietoi*. \
Tunkhinnriok, .*?! ptemher 11, i til.

MEANS' HOTEL.
TOWAdVDA,

IX. B. BABTLI<:T, i
ILate of I? "BIMIV ARU Hoi IB . KLMIRA,NY. J

PKOPitn: ton.

The MEANS HOTEL, i- one of the I.AROE.'T j
and liESf AKRANC. 17J> 11..u-ts to the'country ?lt j

Ls fitte t up in the in ast mo Jem ar. 1 improved style :
and no pains are spared to in.'.ke it a pleasantand
agreeable st. j ping l i-'ce for all,

v3n2l-ly.

FOR PALE CHEAP,

&LATFORM Faring -\V AGOXS, j
V- -W -U-

At JEREMIAH CAMPBELLS', Taulihunn.rk Pa
1.4U-U.

NIITIt'E. I
All persons indebted to lue, by note, judgment..©' 1book account, are rei,aestcd to n.nl.e payuiects itu- ,

luejiaujy and save cost.
DANIEL WIUGIIT. 1

Tutik., May 13, ?II 'O. ; (

3()0O Yda. DEL mN i> i r 15 cf- j
l>eryard, at C. I'MTHICIji S. |

SOOO Yards liest ft 1
1-iclsia.r >urd. at C. DJSTIIICK'S. j

-Latest ef V/fr.'v.
Late arrival ol'Ncw Goods.

Great Bargains at tlie New Store of

Cm lOot^rlolaL,
in S, Stark's Bri.-k Block,

I AT TUNKHANNOLK, PENN'A.
Ilinng.iusf returned from the City, X am now

opening au eut.ro New .itte k of

¥AJ. L (10 01) S,
ami one of the ?t an.l ri< fce§t a?- rtm at* ever

ctic re i iu tltirf C'luutuiiiiy. t*

UICIIAND FANCY CUL'RD DRESS
SILKS,

FBF.NCII ANI x ENGLISH MEl'lNutf,
L.XiI'KE" AND PRINCESS CLOlfli,

P'U'I.IN I'Ai:i;.VIKTTO>,
BLACK AND t'cLURLD

ALPACCAS WOOL, ARM; i.e. PMKIN
AM'Mo, Si;!.IEC uEi. xIN-i, iNl't UIKD
AND DO ill. 11C tiIN*I U AM.*, P KIN IS.

|of Lett Mai iifaiturer aittl Latest Ks,

Ladies Cloths and Sac^iU'ing^Cloth.s,
: CJ-Sl ltw-f,

? Voetings,
j Sutenetts, Tweeds,

Jeans, . , Cettonades,
Drills, Deoiuis,

T r.-k . Checks,
Mriper,

t S h-e e t i i. g s
Shillings," Bleached

A Rfotvn, Sntiwi-',
Sent ig.. Hooda

F'ur 1.-idies* liMiMII.-S Shopping Baps and R..T-(.ti

I iKI NK.S, \ AItSES. niia I'ilAVfl.lN'i
liAj-j,

' Kid, Silk, Li-de Thread, Cotton
Gluvt-t. Hosiery, Notions,

ToiL r nod Fancy
0(JO 1)S,

FASCY SOAPS, PSnrUMEIiY,
iVr , A.

i?.?\u25a0. :

JP'tclc \u25a0..!/'{ ( Aural I clvttSj
nibbim.s

JtvjftrS,
"

Frills,
Fringes,

I'mi Is,
Beads, Ball and Buglo Trimmings

A I.s-go i.o atrir LATLNI'SI'YLK HOOP trKIKIS,
and C '\u25a0KSr.T'! .A. .linvt troiu 7I lUoiacturcrs, at
grca ly redu'ei pri.-es.

FT,A .V.N/'/,.*aU Cv >rr> mil ?QuMUita.

HEADY 31ADR
Clotliin.s',

J XI) '7l. NTk*

E^ursil.sfssL* £ Goods.
IIATS AN !) CAPS

of T.**r?t Sty !e?,

C.AT.r I IP sri-J HEAVY. BOoTS A- HWEs.
Lad I-'. Vi-.ir.i Im.*- Nil P;uu*Pe Mo

rovco m i t -It O it. o.
- l.ov- ant \u25a0* ipperK,

Wall ant Wii,.J..w Pi; r tVinlnv
Curia.of & Curtain i'll-

tuia.a, Carjatta Si
0i 1 -

Cloths. China,
Tins.-, an ! Stone Vnro,

Tinware,?m <de eaprWrly tor this
Trade, aid warranted r o gvc sativlartion,

2U jer cent. Cfceajier tl an the u.-aai rates in hti*
eccticn,

| A'uila,
I Afiikct,

It on
Sleel.

llur-r Shoes
Jlorso Shoe XtiiT.i,

Xuil Kf'ts,
Faints,

J'a fit Oi'V, .

Pointer s

I Materiel, Putty, Window Class, A. HJSIUC Uil

//.///, Xfarlor, s/e/terf, and Hand
Lataps,

Ztfuterus, 7.amp t'/r tmrtres, Shades,
and Humcrs.

nn AT..
ASHI OF, It'liK UHtAXD, If HiiL FAL'I

FLOCR
iLED.

? ? MEAL.
I'.lTtTVi.

'tIIKESK,
LARD.

PUPK,
HAMS,

and FISH.
- Sl tiAR.

TEA,
COFFER

SPICES,
SYKL'P, A

M'^LASSE^,

WOOD & WILLOW WARE,

Rir>,
COKDUIF.,

HASM.TS,
BKOtDIS,

1A!.?,

TT IIS,

WASH HOAUUS,
Itlll'ET

S A EEPEKS,
ItHliSllES, ol all kinds,

PATENT MEDICINES, DRI'iLS, mid DIES.
ILAVOIiI.VitATKACis, St v., Ac,

Tliese goods have been selected
with great care to suit the wants ol

this community, and will be sold as

heretofore, at the jowe.it living rates
lor cash or exchanged for country

produce at market prices. IhankLu
for the past liberal patronage, I shall
endeavor by strict attention to my
business, to merit a continuance ot
the same, and will try to make the
future still more attractive ami Ixui-
cfieidl to customers.

C. DETRK'K. 1

SEMArOR BUCKALEW ON SEYMOUR
AND BLAIR.

EXTRACT FROM A SPEECH AT DANVILLK,
Aco. 2'Jib, 1808.

f
GFNTI.F.MEN: A cause should have pro-

per repre*. nlativcs. We propose to re?-

ti rm liit: finances of the cotintr/. We

prop-.se to apply the public taxes i.oncstly,
atul as far as po-ob!e, upcti the public debt
V\ e propose that ihere shall he for play
between a I classes of our people with ref-
erence to the action of the 'government up
on them; that there shall he onf uniform

' currency for the wliole people, r.;l not dtf
feretik kinds of etineiicy for ditl'.-r nt trlus-

; Fes ot peop . We propo-e, itl the earliest
J,. ?,I ILMI,iv, t'> reitirn !o the coiistitijii.oial

cuiiMicv eold an I silver ?tiie staudatd
of value tlie w-.t id, and a de-
p iitur.i from which, iluiitiixthe necesilies
of war. brought upon Us great evils under
which we must labor uniii wo tet back
rigi.in to a sunn 1, s.iio and ct'iislilutioi.ai

i system. We pmpo-e in tlie South to r.v-
--j move the hand of l oi gressional power and
to have icpabliean gnveinnieiits there

1 again, h.sliUi'iai by lb j.e.'pl.- tli.tiiiseixcs

', iu pi .tiij find quiet. o propose that
! pu'-peiit'? sir .il resutiit} in cu.tt*o in that

1 section ol the Fuiup, an i lit it the pcopic
there, by having a Utr ebanci! ami lair |.l .\ ,

| shall a.isist us in beating the burdens ot

' YUV commeM gowrnment, and to a-.-i.-t J.*

jto uiaiuta n ijit" honor aid gxory ol cur
; country in tin ! tare.

Rut. get.tu-mea, a.s I have -aid, a g-.e.1
j causy we beli'v; we have such,)

I (Ittml'j liW# pv J. r I- pr- nt .ti\ I
I we believe ill it -"\u25a0<? 1 wb i will he I .ilir.'ul to

it, it placed in situations of public power

i and trust. Now, /Ma. n, we have had
\ c nidi inti pr - :i d wle. wll fee >u-ti act
r.'i'Oiotr.n t oc, who wit! adiust our tux

' kvsteirt and geneniby the koine? 1.-gi-hi
tion a'.d icti i ot federal Government, it

11.i \ tiie placed in prsitn.ns win-re they
can act upon tliet.question* at 1 i .liuei.e--
tiieir d. -i*ion Who are those uien'r Due
otThern is Iroin the and die ..tie r

frota the West. Out is aCh ilian and the
other a - Idler. I slum! 1 nut, peihaps,
suva Ko'idie-r ?a citizen *<> (ii* ??a so.di.w

in rime . f war and t ciiU'-n in time 1

\u25a0je aec ' L.e litis b. .II l.uiVi I nor ot the
jn an st. of our Ataericau Mat s?the '

- "ifale ot Mew - xi ork; the otln r iiai been a

111 ' in r t.t 1 i...g rc-s as.W 1. it* a "en.-r o in

tlie'h .ti. lie h.s 1.. en iraiiu'l iii pubii ?
(HTl'l-C, and b til ot I!I: 111 pome'SO ti">*. eio-

nieiiis oi uiiaractyr, at.d those en loivm til-*

of inl< !l'-ct. which ndspl tlieni aduniabiv to

the ' i lor hie!: tin > have beet, n tin 1. j
15 ,t afnive H.'U bi voud the pe.-:o: d

UUallfiiNC t 01l .wlii. ii at e p uses ed DV S-W
no ir and I.iair. tin y au- i coiiiuiemb dt i

jos hi the fact that t ey believe in Am r-

I so.iti * ,rjtetj. n. ./ at ? nt. flie}' ii.-iii-.'-

j u, a g"Vern.a. titof?? h- people;ip one lea -

; ijr | on til., | ! hey ???!??: i-pyose I t HBgres-
s'.ona nsu;| :it;o.4. ihuy etc . ppy* i 1
up.ai.d'.oieg die pubiix; tii nn.y oon '
in. n : |flr-;;tiexperiment-. TLep ar- op ;
p.-ed to an eiu.nnous standn g army in
time of peace. They are iu lavor ot cur?-

tailing tlie Overgrown expciw s of evil ad-
wioistiatn.n at the city of Washington. !
'i'b. y are in favor ola rctu- nto a sound

ouireucy the currei cy of the Comtitution
?l s early a period as possible, ano

liieaniiiuc tor dealing fan!y between the
lax ftavers and toe public creditor the
(-v. !tirm'Ei being atr istee In tween tlteto
and bound to do ju-tic to lo'li. Tliev

: are in favor of witndr iwing the ln-el ot

1 the s< flier fioin the tuck of the South,
.a 1 1 all iwing I'. publiean Ii:-t:tu'i-'tis once

again to spring up in that ? tintix land, liny
are opr..u, ,1 lo the degra lation of popular

' stifiVag'". tin* c rrimtifin of our elections,

the | ouring into the ballot box of igno-

rant ami suf-idv.ed votes. '1 hey ale in
favor of nil .wing can;: S'ute to determine

i \u2666 r itie f who are the mo*t compel nt amt

lit ainoog i ; - inhabitant- to exercise politi-
cal power and to control tlie elections ol
the S ate, and tliu- ultimately to gi.e di-

' reotior.s to tin' pi.litical admieistration ot
alfiiis in the Union. All these tilings,

I g.-ntii tin ri, are true of and concerning the

candider.-s who liai e been t atned by the

' New York h tinventioti for ilie support of
tit-' American p. oph*.

J- Are they to be elected? Why not :

! Is it not high:time that there should be a

ch"tige in public affairs ? Do not the pub
lie it.t. rests demand it ? Do not the inter-

ests of tiie citizen cry aloud for it ? I) >t*s !
: not the peace of the country call for it ?

A 1 the- que foils, it Seems to me, inut
be iiu-wu-d in iht affirm-give. Them can

l: no qiu -'.ion that tin-re should he a

? c' ti ge in pui.'ie alia rs, raid here an good
m n nnd-i" wh un and by win.in this
change will be i fl.-ete 1. Why then shall

they not receive tin*, support of the people?
Whv -hall thev Hot be elevated to the
plae.'s f*.ll wliehtln v have be.in named?
!- there anv good reason against it ? Can

at.v fx- slated ? Has 'personal calumny suc-
ceeded in degrading the character of either,
in convincing us t" that in any resecpt

I thev ate umvor:by or in competent mit un-
suileri f>r the charge of the high duties

, with win Ii it i- propos >1 to . barge them ?

Why, gentleineti, the hot and premature
charges of the Ri pldicati newspapers
against Governor .S.yim ur, have prettv
much di. d out. I believe so effectu i! have
be. n' the mistier? tl at have been given t >

them thit even the most impudent among
the Hl i n who speak and write for the Re-
publican p-tity refiaiu bom r- peatmg them,
t r i.hotc wlio do not refrain bate their trou-
ble for their pains, for nobody puts any
confidence in tlnir statements; nobody
ti.inks tiietu important; tiohoiiy of .ufclii-
gciic \u25a0 btli.vcs ibctu to be true.

| When our State was in peril in the iate ,
| ty.ir Gyvcruor Seymour vent his troops over .

to our protection, to assist us, arid, in part,
bv his energetic and patriotic conduct and i
efforts the rebel invasion of Pennsylvania |
was thrown back, and other towns of our
State were not subjected to tiie fate ot

! ('liambersburg; our people were not op-
pressed; our towns were not consumed;
our hoarders w ere not made desolate. \V e

owe a debt ..f gratitude to Governor Sey-
mour for tlie prompt, unselfish assistance
render: d by him to our State at that time,

'?Rut there was a riot over at New 3 ork !"

There was a disturbance in that, city just
afterwards. The State of New York was
nearly stripped of troops sent to our de-

fense and put under tiie command of the;
Federal authorities, and in enforcing the
draft in tlie city cf New York a riot broke
out. What of it ? Do you not remember
the cause of that riot; that it was produced
bv injustice ? Tiie enumeration of persons
subject to draft in tlie city of New York
was a dishonest one; made by political men
i Dre was an overestimate of the city, and

coitsij. uenily there was a general convic-

tion among the people that the d. aft was

unfair, unjust and iniquitous. '1 his was
the principal cans'* of the difficulty there.
The Governor of the Slate had nothing to
do with the enumeration or tlie draft, for
e siseiiption was under Federal authority.
A ii>l began. What was done? The;
Governor, leaving the quiet of his home, i
eaine down to the city ot New M ork to as-
sist in alhvi'.g tlie distuihance,and lie -uc-
eeedi'.l. 1 happened to be Hi New 1 oik at i
the ? t .lO, at .1 saw Governor Seymour at ;

the Aster House, in a room oecupi d by !
fiim in couiin.>n with Senator Morgan (a
R publican Senator ftotn New Y -.rk) au i
M vor < >pd\ke (the Republican Mavor ot" j
N w Yoik city). Senator Morgan then
complitn'-ntcd Governor Seymour in th

hiahe.t D rtns t<< me and to others (and .
dotiotle.-s he would now) fur tlie energy, !
promptness atnl ability with which he met
that em. rgenev.

We!!, g.'iitl men, there was o:n" use of
troops to repress the riot?not Fedetal j
troops. Tin V were call-d over from Sta-

fett l iatul, I believe, and were State ttoops
organized under authority of (iavvnior

S'-vtimur himself. Tlio rict was repressed
withoip. Federal aid.

Among other tilings, however, whi Ii the
' Governor did was to address a popular a?-

s iubi.tge in the tlio c.'.y, in which were

i ieii who iia l cither be.-u concetned in the
ri.)*, T had sympathized with it. In ad-
dressing that crowd, i s'ead of abusing i
tbni. what did lie do? He addressed theiu

as ?*;n:-t.(ls." Inst ad oi abu-tiig them, an i
i pi ;liiig tlie ti, he spoke t > tln-m it:
a ki io manner, and by h: sper. I?byi ?by
r - t.i g wit'? tln-m lie di ! -day t!;* if

t? t? i ul-. He spoke it: the i. I ie-'.s nt
pe.ee :*.d order, a'.d he a- npli-hed i:i- !
, ,i . .M*. iti short, Governor S-yiuoUi*- i
ens :i t i New York al that tim ?wis en j
?: rI v \u25a0 . -ft!, aid it w::s one for whi hj
ti- .< -? ri: ? 1 horn r and the thank-, not o.dy !
I.f t;,e | p!e (>l NeW 1 ork, bl.t ot tbe !

lin it eonutrv, b< cans.! at that tune <? vii
di-turh-'.nce anv win re in tiie Nortli tend ? i ,
to u -a the public arm iu the stromal j
we were conducting ag.aint the t onfeiKrate !
States.

Ido not know anything else that has >
li. en suggested about Gov- rnor Seym our |
that requires anv notice at mj bands. The !
truth regarding him is: There is no man

| in the American Union better qualified by '
his life time training, and by natural abiii? j
ties, for the office of l'nsident of tin* j
United States than he; nor is there any ac- \u25a0
c-ptal-Ie representative of o*ur citizen-sol- !
duty of the late war. who mote complete- ;
!v fills tin*requirements of the times, than
General Flunk Blair. No one questions
Irs patriotism: no one questions his c.ur- '
age.

* ** In all respects upon pending is-j
sues, (i. tn rat Blair i-in perfect accord and I
sympathy with every patriotic and Union
I ving man in till sections of our country,

lie i-a representative ot the volunteers ol

the war, of that large class of our people
who went out to the fi Id ot conii ct when
the necesilies of the times demanded t!,
did their ditty, and when tlie war was over
laid their amis and resumed the pursuits |
of civil life. Governor Seym-mr rep re-I
sents the statesmen of tlie country. Gen.!
lilatr represents the citizen-soldi, ry of the !
oouiitrv. They are both fit and ai'miiable
iin n, and worthy of that triumphant elec? \
which awaits them at the hands of the i
American jieoplc.

ANUEHSONVILLE ?We clip the follow-
ing from tlie Resiling o'<tJte!le and Jjtmo-

ernt :

"The Radicals in Congress . recently
passed a hill pardoning three\u25a0 of the <j,e,ird\
of the Ai'di T.iitneille prison, 'I In-se pat ri-
ot ic. fellows, whose bullets used to whist!*
along tlie dead lu,e, have turned Radicals,
and fallowing the lead of Joe Brown, the
founder of tiie prison, will vote for Grant.
Tl.is accounts for the sudden tenderness of
Congress towards these "fiends in human
shape" that once shot down our brave ft-1-

iows when they reached across the dead
line for a drop of water. 'Rail for Grant
and Andcrsonville ?

"

The General Militia Law of Penn-
sylvania requires ali able bodied m-n un-
der d"> years of age to pay one dollar an-
nually in lien of service except in time
of war or invasion the fines to form a

brigade fund, and caoli man who drills in

a volunteer company is to receive twelve
dollars e ve;r

XLf In 1804. General Grant wrote in '
relation to his proposed nomination for
the Presidency: '"I would regret such
a consummation as being highly unfortu-
nate to tuvselfand my c mntry." In 18*58
the country agrees with, the General in

. byih particulars. i

JOSH BILLINGS SETTLES UP WITH
HIS CORRESPONDENTS.

"Philander."?lf yu borrow ov the
Devil, yu must keep yore eye peeled wide
open, for the Devi! always takes a mort-

gage, and seldom takes one that he fails
tew foreclose.

?'Plato."?Mi expt rience, az far az i
have got iz this : that i kan most alwus
fin 1 out the style ov milk in enny man's
moral kokernutt, by hearing his opinion
ov biz nearest nabors, for men are quite
apt tew dam iii others, what they liav got
the most ov tlieinsclfs, and ptaze what

i thev hav got the least ov.
??Phindar."? Tne strongest sentiment

in woman iz modesty, and tiie next -tr.uig-
est iz a silk dress made in the fashion.?
Tlie strongest sentiment in man iz money,
anil the next strongest iz 10 per cent for
the n-e ov it.

"i'nilip,"?lf yu exp.-kt to win yu hav
got to suffer?the Bible tell- u- that h.av-
en must be tak n with hard kno ks.

"Pan." ?Fame .z very mnt h like good
health, them men who hunt fir it the most

find it Itie hast.
?'Powell. Luv at fust sight iz perhaps

i a little riskv. i-ut it iz the richest and most
1 isiinge-t luv the ?rr t vt-r feels,

"Postboy."?Marrying for munny iz a

! good d'-ai like falling out of a third story
winder; it yu li.ijqteii tev make a good

! strike, it iz a fu-t rate excuse for t.ever

I tryi: git again.
"Pe.i'-ock.'?Yu will find in vire jonr-

i ney thro' this valeov tett*s and v.adey ov
di-p.-tir, mutcii lew tiii yure soul witii ali-

gn sli, and disappointments bitter; I hare
z one tiling partic iu! irly ap 1 tew go bark

!on a vung nun, whose buzzuin iz trieing
tew bu-t with hope, and tiiat iz?h.z

! niii-tasli.

I "i'liot."'?A in-rin ma. hav a grate deal
iov id .kashuu and ru-t be very wi-e after
| an! :jmt ;\u25a0/. lie may luv a heaji ov stret gih
' amf nut know the best holts.

"l'iigarb k."?Yu ask m tin* best way
tew in ike b riony S-irsage. Here iz the
let and only way: Take an tel about

feel in l ngtli. and ab nit otie fe: t n
widetie-s (git a lively e 1 ifpossible) skin
the e-.-l lengthways fiotn bed to t->ot, an l
stuff the skin with puivarized gutty per
chv, atid t <jual parts * ! met inn wool ; sea-

zou vi pli v-cotcti -noil and as-erU litV. i.alig

\u25a0 t Uji h. tlie t-t.i i.i a Dutch gro-ety for 4
tii'iiiths, for tiie tiles *,o gi.e it '.he trad ?

tii irks ; it iz tie n aw! redJy for us-, and
hat: he cut up into right, lengths and soi l
tor police clulis. 'lies kind ov s.-.-si.Ue iz
'.lit.- otiiv one who took a gold tie oil at

the I'm i- impositi. n-
*? Pedro."?-Before yu buy tl.e lui-s y:i

-peak ov, !i. k hilll over ciu--. but .iu.-i J

j examine biui inutch afterwards, for !'er yu
! in . 1, tun across s'ltiteihin lii.it vu.tr- o,k

j!g \u25a0 t er. 1 nis 1- a good lulu t< w ; lio v
! \ n n v u take a vv i.e.

' P.i'tiii-f."?in reply to i.a* kin ! and
; I Hiiicrolis letter. 1 ultl ii .opv tew -' tfe

i that i i UJI- iz a pr found >?;;;!t*f, i wa-

l.o a in ti.e ?! ! uv tiu* moon, am i .g but
1 <*r bed. don t be!: af in speet ils (not ev iti

j.lamuka sj>eerils.) am m uried, or was

I twenty years ago and iiav every reazon to
i b leave tiiat iam now ; hav never raised
i enny boys on account of their liability to

j get out ov repair; mi hair iz black and
i quite tall bel in I; i wear a mustash and
j number 10 pegged hoots; hav a sangutn-

i ary t mpera'n nt a billvus noze ; eat az
. other folks do, except roasted goose;
' roasted goose iz not one ov mi vveakm ;ses ;

j i kan cat to uv tin in. and then take a little
more ov that are goose ; i work for mi

| bread and roast goose; i forgot tew slate
that i waz brought up by a Presbyterian
Uiiurcli iu Massachusetts, an 1 atu a good
i"b*

A IIIM FOR BOYS.? The cashier of one
of our leading hanks resigned some time
since, and ihr paving-tel er was tmmedi-
attilv elected to lid hi- place. He was a

quiet young man, an I was promoted ov-*i

the heeds of tlio.se who had In i u iu the
! bank niativ vears in stibordinate jv-siiions.

Lite secret of tin: promotion is well worth
! knowing. The new cashier lived some

milt s out of the city. He entered the
! bank when quite young, lie resolved to

make himself uselul. Living fartherest
' away, be was tiie first at his post in the

! niotning. Having the faith rest to go, he
was tlie last to leave. He was never
afraid of work, never Insilated to lend a
hand when his own duties were done.?
Others would go out to restaurants and
hot els for their lunch. He brought his
with him, at d ate it in a little cfi s.t. ?

For his own pleasure he never left the

bank during business hours. It any of the
clerks wanted to go away he w.is always
ready to take their place. Ileeou! 1 always
lie found, and was prompt at any call.
His spun: time was devoted to an intelli-
gent comprehension of his biisiro ss. As
paying-teller he was verv popular. He

, was never snappish or ungentleinanly.
Growling, grumbling unreasonable cus-

tomers would not irritate him. He ova r-
stuved hi* time to accommodate men vvho
were belated willi their cheeks. A- casii-

; i--r, be is ihe sarae genial, agreeable,
pronip* otli 'er that lie was in subordinate
lilt*. .Men disappointed i i tiieir discounts
take a refusal from the cashier with abet-
ter spirit than they do a recommendation
from some men. He stul keeps up his
habits ofc'ose attention to business aid
his frugal lunch in hi.*? closet as lie did
w Icti struggling for a position.?A'. \.

! Ledger.

A car on the Erie Road contain-
ing a dozi nor more Jews was the scene
of ail exciting political discussion a few

davs since, which result d in a vote be ng

taken The result stood, Seymour 45;
Grant 10. All the Jews but one voted

i for Seymour.

ONCE A DRUNKARD.

Some weeks ago the Braftleboro, \ er-

> moot, Farmer and Record printed the fol-

- lowing:
' " Let it be admitted at the outset that -

Grant was once a drunkard. >So much
' foundation there doubtless is for the reit- |
' era'ed and maglign int aeensations <>f him |

! that appear from week to week Hi the va- j
1 rious organs of "the whisky ring." We

' sav, let this be admitted, because Giant's j
1 biographers, some of them at least, fur- 1

1 rii-h evi l nee that tin* fact was so R< id ,
for example, in bis "Ohio in tlie \\ ar, ' j

' savs ; "It would be di-lmnest in one pro-
fessing to traceiie deva-lojietnent ol Grant's

" character and the events of hi-toiv \>> sup-
> pie-s alu -ion to the dissipated habits into

which, at this stage of his car* ?:* (18.5 4) i
he bud uulortutiately fjlen/' But tip.el-

' mit that a man was a drunkard in 15.it, ji

not to mliriit that he L a drunkard iu 18G8. ,
John B < Hmgh vv'as once a peifret sot, hi t

1 it does not 1 <;low from that that Le is ouifc

: now." , j
'ihe Farmer and Record Low. fin/s

* fault with the 1forId for not publishing
' evidet ce ;is to Gtard's habits in 1808."

i We beg pardon. We have printed the .
following as vet unquestioned evi.h ti :e as .

' to Grant's habits in 18*'8, to wit ; Tiie I
Tilt >n tel* gram iu the Independent for

th. week ciiviing Junuaiy iH, a out

a TieiaJ.'filial candidate who WAS "occa-

sionally -een fuKiiei iii the streets; tlie
-T ir\ printed in the r lethane, Apiii 8 !i,
1- 58. wherein the I'resident teiis a cor-

respondent that Grant had been iu the
Executive Mansion "so drunk that lie

could net stand "ri his legs;'" thd article
signed by Wend II Phillips, -; n the .1/iD

Sloetrrj Standard for the week ending
| April 11, 1887. charging Grant with

drunkenness; and the speech made by
Wendell Phillips in Boston, May 20, 1808

in which iie speaks of the "Republican
candidate for the Presidency," as a man
"who cannot stanJ up before a glass 0f-

....

liquor without falling down.' ihese pa?-

i per- and these peorde know their m in,?

Thev do not d nv or recall what they
have -ai i about him. Their testimony is I
trustworthy*.

GOOD d KE. ?A few day -ince, say s a j
' M clizr HI paper one spe: mien ol humanity.
i cl'Uek toll oi loshioTiablo .itiTlk, took a seat

ii. tie . xpress train at JacksOO, quietly
awaited the mirdnt of Ilie cohouctor, who j

{?: -ar* I <?*! t in*-,af-d relieved th t tr*v*i !cr s iii , of hi- ti ki 1 Vvi'ho t anv leinatTvs. (Vi i
h. 'la ta; ? ihe traveler huili>f.ed holed hilll |
and m*. arqd: .

?* t oi dii-tur. I.ovv far is it to l'oi-.on ?' j
" i'w i iiiy miles. '
" I hat s wot i tlio't."
At the next station the traveler stopped |

him and inquired:
i "Conductor, how far is it to Manches-

ter !"

, " Twenty luilcs."'
"That wot I tho't."
At Manchester the iravcler stopped him

tlie tliird tune and said:
" ('ond .dor, bow fat is it to Tccumsey ?"
'*T venty miles."
" That what I tlio't."
As the train left Tecumsey, the traveler

rxausf.d the p rience of tlie coitductot*. -
and tiie fcllowing dialogue explains the rc
suit:

; ''Conductor, bow far is it to Adrian?' j
The conductor threw himself upon hi* J

dignity, ami remarked:
??

*e here, my friend, do vou take ilie 1
for a too!?"

'* That'.- wot 1 tho't. '

Tin* conductor j -ined the passenger in a '
hear: v laugh, and c >ncl'i led t? > t:l!ovv his
passenger t<> "'tlio't "as iie j lejised.

?i. . I
f'Y Tiie man who says that it is no tin- j

portance whi- h Sid ? wins at the next f!ee- |
tion, must remember that the Same was
.-a'l iu ISIIO. B<>tne silly people even DJC- j
dieted that ilie election of l.iucolti .would ,
settle the Negto question, so that we j
would have no more of it.

Even on ? now feei.i that the eoun'ry* i-

not what it use Ito be when the Demo- !

crats ruled, and tl at too. iti a thonsand
ways. The poor man, especially, feels it
in Lis increased expenses, and in tlie Ijiet

that lie is denied many enjoyments he
ha l before, Vote for Seymour and ,
Diair. 1

'

' ? j
-

;JF*> Ifsomebody would only roast n

frcedman alive, fhiy a c:op t burger's :
hide from his bodv, or insult a New Bog- |
nnd school-marm in the South, be would

entitle him- If to imperishable honor in i
Kailic. l estimation at this particular 'iino. !
Ti.at partv i< sullv in want of something
of a sens itional order to fiie tlie p ihltc
In-art. W.n't somebody tread on some-
body else's coat tail ?

Five c*nt* tax on each pound of
tea. under Radical rule, three cents tax on
each pound of coffee. Of course the poor
man uses as much as the rich ?in this case
laxes are equal, But not so vvli n it c uries

to State Rends : the bond-ho'der are ex-
empt. Vote fur Horatio Seymour and
Frank Blair.

/fT Vote on the New York and Frie
true, at GoaLcti, recently?Seymour 1

i Grant 34. '

j lUist anb otjTerfcaise..
A roan was in a photographer's the other

j day, when it was the hottest, to sit for a

| picture. ''How lor.g will ! have to wait

he inquired.
"Only a minute, while we prepare the

| plate," replied the iterator. ?

"Plate," ejaculated the sitter, wiping rivers
of perspiration from his face, "if I keep on

i sweating hie this, no plate will hol lme
you'll have to take me in a soup-bowi V

' A clock having just struck the hour of one,
a tender hearted mother exclaimed, "0, what
a cruel clock !'

"Why so ?" asked a friend.
"Because it struck its little one !" answer*

ed' the tender hearted mother.

The child's oh a of u smile 'is the whisper
of a lan-h." Some folks' idea of a "smile" is

, something that Comes out of a b'aek bottle.

j .

Rud-eipest?Thowing watermelon rinds

; on the pavement.

"The era Ho is woman's ballot-box !" Yes
some of them dep. sit two baliuts at once.?

! N T w, isn't ilia', illegal ?

Children would'nt rr >ss their parents so
j often when they are grown up, if they wero

I to cross then parents's knees a liltlifoftener

| when they were hide.

"J! vv long del Ala u remain in J'aradi-e
beiote he had -iuued i ' asked an admirablo
ipira aposa of her loving husband.

' Till he got a w.fe,*' answered the bus*

band, calmly."

lEhen intoxicated,, a Frenchman wants to

dance, a German to sing, a Spaniard to gam-

ble, an £ ehshuiau to eat, an Italian to

b -ast, a Russian to be affectionate, an Irish-
man to light, and au Auicrtcan to make a

speech.

Among the gifts t a newly married pair
at a town in Nuw Jersey, the other evemug

I was a brooui sent to the lady, accompanied
! with the following sentiment :

'?Tnis trilling g ft acc.pt from me.
Its us* 1 would commend ;

111 SUl.sh tie use the brushy part,

In u rm the o her end.'

Two Quaker girls were ironing < n the
<ati)H t One vsked the *\u25a0 her what she

! would lake, the r ii.t or ihe kh. She an-

! sweicd pr.iwu'ly '? ''l* will be right fur mo
io like '.he tell an i ll.eo it wrii be left Rr

thee lo la.sC the tia ht.

A well Jie-s. Jan i rather pompous youth
a-k.-d ay ung lady who was reading in tl.a

? eat s, "Is thai seat engaged, tnadatn 7"
The answer was direct : "Yes. sir, and I

! am engaged too I" aui the lady resumed her

reading.
A suppressed titter from sonic ladies closa

hv caused the y< uug gentleman to make his

exit.

A juryman was asked whether he had

been charged hy the presiding judge. "Hill
?Squire," said he, "the httle telU.w lhat sits
up in the pulpit and kinder bosses the crowd

i gin us a talk, but I d.ui't know whether ha

I charged anything or n t."

A roariied lady who was in the habit of

spending must ot her time in the society of

her neighbors, happened ore day to be taken
j ll'. and sent tier hu-hand in giest haste fur a

i hysician. The husband run a short dis*

i tauce, and tlien returned, exclaiming, "?My
j dear, whete sfiall I find you when I come

j baca I \u25a0'

! A teacher said io a little girl at school :

"Ifa naughty g'rl should hurt yon, like a

I good girl you would forgive her, would you V*
"Yes, ma'am,"" she replied, "if I couldn't

1 catch her! "

A.resident n a certain village having had
sanded sugar sold to h m, inserted in the
b.cal paper the following : "Notice?l bought
td a gr cer in dins v, Iluge a quamty (.1 sugar

IT'im which I obtained one pi und of sand
If the ra'eal, who cheated me wll send to
ro_v a .dress seven pounds of g.,od sugar, I
w ill he sap.fi J? ,f not, Isi a ! ! expose him."

The follow i g day nir.e seven pound pack*
ages of sugar were left at his residence, from
a-, many different d.a'eis, each supposing
himself the one intended.

A landiadv who exhibited an inordinate
love for the vulgar fluid gin, would order
her servant to get tl.e supplies after tbo
following fashion :

"Hetty, g<> and get a quartern loaf and a
! half qnailern of uin.'

Of!Jf at ted Hetty. .She was speeeiily re-
called.

? lletly, make ii a half quartern loaf, and
a qu iitero gin."

Hot U.tty had never fairly got across
the threshold on tiie mission ere the voioo

*

was agmi heard :
"Hettv, en s. eoud thoughts, you may as

: well make it all gin."

If'l.en should men have a heart in their
i business?when they get married.


